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i. Product introduction
This product is a new generation of English message mobile receiver,
can be used with all SINGCALL pagers, can receive calling information
independently, supporting the user-defined message, can register and
download data through serial port, including Chinese, English and
digits’.
Main characteristics：
1. Big color OLED screen, shock resistance, low-temperature
resistance, self-luminous, wide visual angle, the information is
clearly whether the light is high or low.
2. The font has kinds of colors to choose.
3. With fast delete function, it can delete the single information or
all information by one key.
4. With matched software, users can define the showing information
and advertisement information.
5. Downloading the registration through serial port, making
registration easier.
6. Rechargeable design, avoiding the trouble of changing batteries
frequently, long stand-by time (about 10 days).
7. With encryption function, avoiding information lost by mistake
operation.

ii.

Product Exterior
1. Screen display

2. Function

keys

instruction.

Short press [ENT], delete the current calling number;
Keep pressing [FUN] 2 seconds; delete all the calling information;
Using the power switch, can turn on or off the power.

iii.

Technical parameter：
Screen: Color OLED
Display resolution: 128*128
Number of display: 10 scrolling

Frequency: 433.92MHz
Battery: 3.7V lithium battery
Power supply: micro USB power supply
Battery Volume: 320mAh
Stand-by time: 10 days
Receiver sensibility: -114dBm
Function keys: DOWN, ENT, FUN
Key life: Million times
Work temperature:0-50℃
Number deleting mode: manually, automatically
Call pager capability: 399
Prompt mode: vibration, beep, vibration and beep.

iv.

Operation instruction
※Please turn on the power switch before all the following operations. Please
do not turn it off easily. If not use, please power off by key [DOWN].

Foreword: Before registration, Please make sure the default number display
mode, display digit number, function display and key register mode of this
product are the same with what you want, if not, please change according to
the instruction manual firstly.

1.

Power on/off

1）Power on: Power off mode, keep pressing key [DOWN] for 5 seconds, power is
on.
2）Power off: Standby mode, keep pressing key [DOWN] for 5 seconds, power is off

2. Number register
1）Standby mode, keep pressing key [FUN], until ‘register’ shows on the screen.
2）Keep pressing [FUN] until the number 001/0001/00001/001-01/0001-01/0000101 appears (the default is 001), press [ENT] and [DOWN] to change the blinked
number, press [FUN] to move the cursor to choose the position of numbers (each
position can set from 0-9, A-Z).

3) After getting the number wanted, press down the call pager, the receiver buzzes
with the registered number flashing on the screen, the registration is finished.

4）To register more than one pagers, please repeat the step 3) after the first one
finished.

5）After finishing the all numbers, keep press [FUN] till ‘register’ shows on the
screen.
6）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. The registration is done.
※Special instructions:
Can register 399 numbers at most
During the registration, the number does not blink or receiver not buzz that means
the number is not registered successfully, then you can judge the problems
according to the digits behind the calling number:
1- Means
number.
2- Means
3- Means
4- Means

this number is not registered, but this pager is registered to another
this number has been registered by the other pager, but not this one.
the pager and number are both registered.
the number capacity has got the limitation of 399.

No digit means the receiver did not get the calling signal.

3.

Prompt mode

1) Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2) Press key [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Prompt’ appears.
3) Keep pressing key [FUN] till ‘Vibrate 1’ appears on the screen, by [ENT] or
[DOWN] to choose among ‘Beep’, ‘Vibrate & Beep’, ‘Vibrate 1’, ‘Vibrate 2’, ‘Vibrate 3’,
‘Vibrate 4’ (The number behind ‘Vibrate’ is bigger means the vibration prompt time is
longer).
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘prompt’ appears again.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode, prompt setting is done.

4.

Display time setting

1）Standby mode, keep pressing key [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press key [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Display time’ appears.

3）Keep pressing [FUN], till a number between 01 and 99 appears. Press [ENT] and
[DOWN] to change the blinked number, press [FUN] to change the cursor position,
the number 01-99 means the time is 01-99 seconds, 00 means unlimited display.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Display time’ appears.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. The display time setting is done.

5.

Deleting registered numbers

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Delete’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till the first registered number appears on the screen.
4）Press [DOWN] repeatedly to choose the number to be deleted, then keep
pressing [ENT] to delete it. And the next registered number appears on screen after
the deleting.
5）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Delete’ appears.
6）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Deleting is done.

6.

Initialization

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.

2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Initialize’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till 000 appears, and press key [ENT] 3 seconds to start the
initialization. The LED screen shows ‘---’. When ‘000’ appears again, the initialization
is done.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Initialize’ appears.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode (time mode).The initialization is
done.

7.

Time setting

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Time’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN]. The current time, for example 08:10 appears.

4）Press [ENT] and [DOWN] to regulate the time, press [FUN] to choose the hour
and minute.
5）After time setting, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Time’ appears.
6）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Time setting is done.
※ Time will return to zero if the battery used out or turn off the power
switch, need resetting.

8.

Display mode

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN]till ‘Mode’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘XXX’ or ‘XXX-XX’ appears (the default mode is XXX)
There are two modes: XXX and XXX-XX
Press [ENT] and [DOWN] can change the mode you want.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Mode’ appears.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] to back to standby mode. Display mode setting is done.

9.

Digit number display

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Digit’ appears.
3) Keep pressing [FUN] till a number from ‘Three’ to ‘Five’ appears (the default
number is ‘three’).
‘Three’ means the digit number displayed is 3, as XXX/XXX-XX
‘Four’ means the digit number displayed is 4, as XXXX/XXXX-XX
‘Five’ means the digit number displayed is 5, as XXXXX/XXXXX-XX
Press [ENT] or [DOWN] to choose the number ‘Three’, ‘Four’ and ‘Five’.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Digit’ appears.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Digit number setting is done.

10.

Function setting

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.

2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Function’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘On’ or ‘Off’ appears (the default state is ‘On’).
‘On’ means there is the function name under the calling number (For example order,
drinks, service, bill, cancel or other user-define content).
‘Off’ means there is no function name under the calling number.

Using [ENT] and [DOWN] to change the function state.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Function’ appears.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Function setting is done.

11.

Key register mode setting

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Key’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Multi-key’ or ‘Single-key’ appears (the default state is
‘Multi-key’).
‘Single-key’ means single pager mode, mainly used for single key pager, if used with
multi-key pagers, then each key need to register different numbers.
‘Multi-key’ means common mode, mainly used for multi-key pagers. The tail number
represents the specific function. If without user-defined, the default function tail
number 01 means order, 02 means drinks, 06 means call for service, 08 means bill
and 03 means cancel the calling; if used with single-key pager, then the tail number
keeps 06 always.
Press [ENT] and [DOWN] can change the key state.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Key’ appears.
5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Key register mode setting is done.

12.

Language setting

1) Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT]or[DOWN]till ‘Language’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘English’ appears on screen. Use [ENT] or [Down] to
change to ‘中文’.
4）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Language’ appears.

5）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Language setting is done.

13.

Password setting

1）Standby mode, keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Register’ appears.
2）Press [ENT] or [DOWN] till ‘Password’ appears.
3）Keep pressing [FUN] till XXX appears on screen.
4）Press [ENT] and [DOWN] to change the blinked number, press [FUN] to change
the cursor position (the password is 181. Only when the number is 181, all functions
can be set, if the number is not 181, then only the ‘time’ and ‘Language’ can be set).
So, it is better to set the password after all functions are set. In case that the
products is not used normally by mistake changes of the information.
5）Keep pressing [FUN] till ‘Password’ appears.
6）Keep pressing [ENT] till back to standby mode. Password setting is done.

14.

Data downloading function (keep)

Remarks:：
1. Please check the function 13 ‘password’ and confirm if the products is encrypted
before start the function settings.
2. Standby mode, the screen will stop displaying in 5 seconds, and then you can
start the display by pressing keys on watch or calling numbers.
3. The called numbers will scroll on the screen (the scrolling interval time is 2
seconds, 10 numbers scrolling at most), keep pressing key [FUN] to delete all the
called numbers and back to standby mode, press [ENT] to delete the current calling
number.
4. The switch on left side can turn on or off the power supply (downward means
turn off, upward means power on).

v.

Attention
● Please use our original binding parts, especially the original binding battery and
power adapter.
● When the battery indicator shows low battery, please charge in time to make sure
the normal use.

● When the product is not used for a long time, please charge it fully, then turn off
the power switch to avoid damaging the battery.
●Only after quitting from the setting mode, all the setting functions can be back to
working mode.
●If finding any unusual problems, please consult our after-sale people immediately.
Do not dismantle the products by yourself to cause the unnecessary troubles.

